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A guide to the lndustrial Archaeology ot

The FrrpG€ ol this booklet is to draw attention
to sorne ol the sites of industrial archasological
interest in a counv whict was the s€cond largest
ln Engl6nd. This guid6 includes museurns which
havecollections of industrial nrat€rial and
prsso €d iadustrial buildings Many ot the
sites ar€ on prival€ prop€rty and although the
e)<tario.s c6n genqally be vie\ /ed {rom a public
right of way. access to them is by courtesy of
the owners and in sonE cases an appointment is

n€€dod. Within fhis crit€rion, anattempt has b€en
made to cover a rang6 of sit€s throughout
Lincolnshire, including south Humberside which
was part ofthis county until 1974. County
Council musgums are op€n for most of the
time. and other museurE as well as sc,nE
windmills and wat€rmills occ6ionally have open
days; pl€ase ring the telephone numbers where
strown to obtain furth€r information. SonE of
the building6 and structures listed in this guide

arE in dangEr o{ demolition and rnay have gone

before you get lh€re, but iI this booklet succ€€ds

in increasing interest ard kno/vl€dge thon it will
have seryed one of its purposes.

Wirdmills, wa$rmills and sonE oth€r sites
contain workino rnachinery ard it should always
be rernembercd that sudl m&hinory is

dangerors and you shou ld td(. v.iy !..n c.lt
in srctr buildingF-

Lincolnshire was, ard still is, rnainly an agri
otlturalcounty. But s€veral to /ns b€canE
industrialized, and in the countryside th6rc
$rere wind and warcr mills, brickyards, a felv
quarries and other premis€s processing local
nraterials and producing ooods for Iocal
consumption.

L.incolnshire's role in the lrdustrial
Bevolution was to supply food, wool and

eriorltural produce 10 the industrial areas of
the Midlands, Yorkshire and Lancashiro. Thls
led to the imprdement ol its navigable rivers
during the l81h century and to the creation of
new lributary waterways An important part
in th6 design o{ many schemes for waterway
and drainage improvern€nts in LincolnshirB was
play€d by lh€ Spalding engineer John Grundy
(171+83), one of the pionee6 ot the civil
engineerirE protession. William Jessop and

John Rennie lvere later active in the sarne area
Most of the new waterways have since be€n

abandoned though eftorts ar€ b€ing nEde to
re6tore ths Grantham caral and lhe Sl€aford
mvigation.

Roads lvere improved by turnpike trusts in
'the late lSth century and later toll bridges wor€
erecrcd at several river cr6sings The tirst
railway in Lincolnshire oFn€d in 1845 and a

lhird of the ewntual nelwork in lhe county had

b€en open€d within ten years, taking much long-
distance traffic ofl the r@ds and watsrways.
The county was dominad by two railway
co.npanies, lhe Great Nonhem and the Man-
ctest€r. Sheffield and Lincolnshir€ (renarn€d

Great Central in 1897)- After 1845 docks were
built at four places on the Lincolnshire coast;
one collapGod immediately but the others are

still in business Shipping also still ti6s up at
cainsborough, Fosdyke and other river wharv€s.
Railways also l€d to the developnEnt of holiday
resorls on the coatst.

Lincolnshire grew wool and llax but early in
the 191h century attempts to establish tenile
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factories in the county werc largdy unsuccessful
and hav6 left littls tr&e. Another product of
the counly was barl6y, and the ftany local
nBltin96 include s€!r'eral late 1gth century ones

b€6ide railwav lines at Sleafod, Bametbv,
Grantham and els€lvhere, Lincolnshire also had
its share oI brevvsries, corn mills and other
pGmises working to rn€et the n€€ds of local
peopl€, Not all ot the county is flat. snd wat€r
pow€red watermills in the west and on the Wolds
fulled cloth and mado pap€r as wsll as grinding

Windmill 1€chnolog/ reached its peak in the
great 19th century brick to,ver mills such as Sibsey
Trader, with $eir fantails ard distinctiv6 ogee
caps, but inexorably steam took over during that
cenury. Th€re ar€ stillrnany windmill rernains

in thecounty and fie rbst important are
included in this booklet including those that
have been preserv€d or restofEd and are open to
f]e public, For ,urth6r in{ormation about mills
you can contact the Lincolnshire Mills Group at
75 Yarborough Bod, Lincoln or theMuseum of
Lincolnshire Lifu, Burton Road. Lincoln,

A few industries, gJch a6 the brickyards and
cement works o{ the Humber bank, used local
materials to serye markets beyond tho county.
There were also quarries for chalk. lirnestone
snd ironstone, and gypsum from the lsle oI
Axholme was used Ior floors.

ln the fen areas o, the counly there was a
ne€d for scoop wh€€ls and, later, lor pumps to
raise the surface water from th€ drains into the
main watercoursos ard rivers. These angines
were at firstdriv€n bywind. bul most w€re
leplaced by steaFengines in the ea y lgth
century and then by oil-erEines a c€.rtury or so
later. Drainage systerE and ongines still
l€main as testimony to the skill of engin€ers
siJch as John Rennie.

There w6re small engin€€ring ,irms in every
rnarket town during lhe 1gth century and a
surprisinq number oI such Lincolnshire {irnE
ro6e to international stature. Two Boston firms
u/erc th€ pione€rs William Howden and
William Tuxford, but atter 1840 it war firnE in
the western towns whidt rose to gr€atness:

Clayton and Shutrlewonh. Hornsby. Ruston,
Robqy ard Marshall. Lincolnshir€ lirrns
dor'eloped stearDpo\iv€r€d $rashing s€ts and
sxported them world-wide, psrticulady to the
corGgrowingareas ol eastern Eurcp€ and South

Amerlia, and Hornsbys of Grantham later
dwdoped the heavy-oil engine or'dies€l'
engine as it is now known.

R.ilw.yi are referr€d to in the t6xt by th6ir
initials, as followsi

BR
ELB

Briti$ Railways
East Lincolnshir€ Railway
(pan of GNBI
Grsat Central Bailway
Greal Noathern Baih,v€y
GlBat Northern and Great
Eastern Joint Railway
Lincoln and Louth Railway
(tak€n o,/er by GNRI
Midland ard Great Northern
Joinl Railw6y
Milland Railway
Manch6ster, Sh€ff i6ld and
Lincolnshire Railway (renarned
GC R r897)
South Yorkshir€ Railway (taken

o\€r by MSLR)
SYB

aiblio€raphy;

Birch N C

GCR
GNF
GNGEJR _

LLR

MGNJB

MSLR

Boyes J &
Russell R:

oow G
Lewis M J T

The sites in this booklet ar€ list€d by town or
village, but to help you find a panicular irdustry
or typeot monunEnt thels is a Classified lrdex
of Sit€s at th€ back.

Lincolnshir€ appears oo sh6ts 98,99, 1(X,
105, 1 13, 1 14, 122, 123 and 124 of th€ fornEr
l" O.S. series of map6, and sh€ets 1.l2, I13, 121,
122, 1n and 131 oI the ne\,v I :50,0m First
Series.
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Pe\rsn€r, Sir
Nikolaus &
Harris J: The Buildings of

England - Lincoln-
$ir€

Wail6 B Tho English Windmill
White P &
Tye A: An lrdustrial History

of GrinEby ard
Cle€rhorp€s

Wright N B: Spslding - An
lndustrial H istory

Wright N R: Sutton Bridg€ ard
Long Sutton,
[incolnshire - An
lndustrial History

Wrighr N F: Lincolnshire Towns
and lrdustry
't 7@1914

LiiEolnshire lndustrial Archaeology
Lincolnshire H istory and Archeology

B.ilwry n.fion (TF 446754). Fine sxampls of
a small town station, opened in 1848 for the
ELR and closed in 1970 by Dr. Bechine
Across the road is fie unprerentioJs depot ot
the Allord and Sutton Trarnway, operEd 1884
and closed 1889, now used as a bus garage-

1964
r 954

1970

1975

Tuhpik. tollhout {TF 445754!.. Mov€d to ils
present position 300 yards boyond the l€vrl
crossing when the railway was built.

Colt .' Folly (TF 458754). This farmhouse was
built as a public house in anticipation ol con-
struction of the Alford canal, which was
authoris€d in 1826 but never buill.

lvhno. Hou.. Folk Mur.om (TF 453760). This
private museum includes some material about
local industries,

ALGARKIRK: wo.d mill (TF 297341)- Sh6ll
of stearFpowered mill built 1843 to proclss
woad, and row of Woadmen's cottag€s in front-
Mill clos€d'1931.

1980

1982
196&74

1974
to date
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ABY: Clrydrorp. w.t rmill (TF 414790). This
3storey brick corn mill of c.1820 was the last
water millworking regularly in Lincolnshire, but
the water power has not be6n used since '1977.

The \irdter wheel was replaced by a turbine after
a fire about 10O yoars ago.

ADDLETHORPE: Windmill (TF 552675). This
mill retains somo ot its rnachinery and is still in
use ai pan of a corn merchant's pr€mises.

ALFOBD: Hoylj. wind,nill (TF 457766).
This tsail brick tow€r rnill was built by Sam
Oxley, an Alford millwright, with ironwork and
gearing from Tuxrords oI Boston. lts 4 pairs of
stones and other €quipment are in working
older 6nd it is open to the public on bank
holidays ard 6ome other days during the summ€r.
For lurther information ring Kirton Lindey 6,
648382.

Millwrirrft wortdFp (TF 451758), R Thomp
son and Sons are one of the few r€rnaining
firrns of millwrights in Britain, and retain the
traditional skills oI $6ir craft

ALVINGHAM: W.t r mill {TF 3659131. The
17th c€ntury building was enlarg€d in 18th
c€ntury and machinery install€d in 1782. lts
commercial use as a corn miil cea!€d in 1gms
but it has been restord sinc€ 1972. Th€
breast-shot wheel drive6 2 pairs ot Peak ston6s,
Its water cornes trom the river Lud and is

drlverted under the Louth navigation in a 5 lt
dia brick tunnel orsyphon 60 yds long. lr is

open on c€rtain daysduring the summ6; for
further inforrnation ring South Cockeringfion
5/4.

Lock (TF 365909). Like others on tho Louth
navigation designed by John Grundy, this lock
has its chambor walls built as four 6llipsB, ralher
than as a straight line. Navigation abardon€d
1924 - lock g6tes gpne but walls romain. The
next lock upstream, Willowr Lod< (TF 3569O2),
is similar. S.. .lto Kddi]Ibrt

AMBER HILL: D..in{..noin- (TF 2294d)1.
lf lhis was orEinally rvindiriven, as sanE likely
from its *tape,lhen it is an unusual survival
bocause rnost wind drainage enginosw'e @ad
by steam erEines on the sanE sit€ (cf Doodyke).
This engin€ at Spinn6,/ Farm has a brick lowe.,
internal gearing and its scoop whosl thouoh hs
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cap and sails wer€ €vid€ntly rsmov€d when it 10.

was converted to be driven by an external steam
engine (portable or traction). About % mile
south (at TF 234455) the scoop wheel and
channel rerEin of anolher site.

BARDNEY: grl.18-t tatory (TF 113688).
Erectod 1927 between GNB Loop Line and
river Wi$am as part of governrnent scheri€ to
r€duce dop€ndanc€ on import€d sugar. Gantry
over river originally gave access to the Nocton
Light Railway and now carries the wast€ pip€s to
the s€ttling b€ds on the w6st bank.ANCASTER: M.hinF (SK 986443). 'lgth

century building adiacentto railwEy station
open€d in 1857. West oI the station are
vestigial remains o'f lirne kilns.

R.llwry rt lion (TF 113@1). Builr 1848and
€xtended in 1870s when line to Louth was
open€d. Linss clos€d 1951 and 1970, bur track
between Lincoln and Eardney rerBined for
another ten years as longest'siding' in the country

ANTON'S GOWT .& Fi$toft.

ANWICK: 9.. n.ylnion (TF '115500). Most
locks on th is navigation (op€n€d '1796, clos€d
'18811 are in the section irom Cobblers Lock
(TF'128497) to Co@leslord Lock in Sl€aford;
they retain their walls ahhough fieir qates have
gone, and there are active plans to restor€ the
navioation. There is a pleasant walk along the
tol rpath from Anwick to Sl€aford.

AUSTEN FEN: N.vh.tion w.rdrorE (TF 369946).
Attr&tive brick warehouse on bsnk of Louth
navigation in tho middle o{ tho Marsh, whidr 11'

sefld the commercial n€€ds of the local communi'
ties during the 1gth century. This lower s€ction
of th6 navigation, wlEre it crossd the Mar*\.
was opened in 1767.

nrilwty b.ide. (TF 1037001. Builtl8mto
r€d6ce rimbor bridge o, 1848.

Rod bridr. (TF 112691 ). Built 't893 to roptac€
lerry across Witham.

Lck (TF 103700). Rebuilt 1865 ro reptace
original lock of c,l770. lt has unusual curved
g6t€s like those at Aflton's Gowt and Lincoln,

BARNETBY: R.ilw.y .t rio.r (TA 0540991-
Rebuilt in 1915, to replace originat MSLR
station of 1948, follolt/ing quadrupling of rhe
line b€t €on Wrawby iunction and Brocklesby
to cope with extra traflic from lmmingtEm Dock
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13.

Rop.vr.lk (TA 029230). Along the east bank of
the haven is a \cry long sirEle storey brick
b'rilding which is still in use as p€rt oI Hall's
Ba on Ropery, but access is not norrnally
permitted.

M.lrnra. (TA O55l0O). Built 1875 ne)c to the
MSLR line by the Truswell Brewery Comparry oI
Sheffield. Ceased malting 1967.

15.

BABTON-ON-HUMBE R: Hrr.n (TA 029230).
Until the l84Os Barton was the terminus of the
main ferry across the Humber to Hull, at the end
d a st6ge c@h run from London. Features
rerDaining beside the haven are the inn us€d by
trawllers and the boatyard operated until 1974
by the Clap6on family. 16.

BLANKNEY: Bod biide. (TF 074600). Th6
private road {rom Blankney Hall to Merhering-
ham railway station (open€d 1882) actually
pass€d under a p(rblic rod, lo give extra privacy
lo the Prince of Wal6s and other guests ol Henry
Chaplin.

BOSTON: (1) Gr.nd Sluic. (TF 323445). Built
1764-66 as pan oI a scherp to impro/e the
drainage of the fens above Boston, devis€d by
Grundy, Smeaton and Edwards The sluice
consists oI lour archos with a lock under the
easlern arch; the lak was widened ard enlarg€d
to its pres€nt size in 188e Warehouses, iron-
works, ropewalks, the Barge inn, gas works and
housing and public housssdeveloped around it
as Witham Town, y. mil€ ouGlle the old town.

wharvos, warehouses, houses ard a chapel. The
4storey red bfick building was a steam mill.

(4) Town Bridg. (TF 327440). Builrl913lo
replaceJohn Bennie's bridge of 18O&8.

B.lcky.rd. (TA 041234). Water-Iillsd lagoons
strctch slong the whol€ longth of Banon's shore
lin€, indicating the pcition of brickyads which
work€d during the lgth and 2oth centuries.
Thsre were laoe reae es of good quality clay
and this area sent larg€ quantities of bricks by
water inland to Yorkshire and round th6 coasl
to E6t Anqlia and London. One of the yards
still produces p6ntiles. Otherabandoned yards
contain a felv old kilns but are rnainly convened
to other uses suci as sailing ard angling. One
imm€diately west ot the Humber Bridge is a

nalure rs69rye and a good view can tte had lrom
the bridge

(2) Grlld gua. r.ilw.,, bridc. (TF 323445).
Suilt by GNR in 1885 to replace rheir original
timber bridge of 1848.

(3) G..nd guic. iron w.,k lrF 3224461-
Fragments rerEin of William Howden's Ioundry
ot 1803, the first lourdry in Lincolnshire,
including his o/\/n house on the river bank with
lots ol heavy ironwork decoralion.

Humb.r bri.lf. (TA 020245). Opened by H,M.
the Oueen on 24 June 1981 after 8 y€ars con-
strrction, it is the World's Longest Span

Susponsion Eridge and links together tho6e
parts oI Lincolnshire and Yorkshire which since
1974 have form€d the new county of Humber-
side.

BISHOPS BRIDGE: H..d of A.rdiolme
n vi'.tion (TF 03291 1). ln 1826 the navigation
was exEnded to lhis poinl ten miles above

Brigg and a small community developed, with

(5) P.dfio6. Oury (TF 328439). Principal
quay in the port until the d@k opn€d;
surroundd by warghous€s of which only a fet/v

survivq The stone and brick walt oI the quay was
built 181415 on curved line proposed by
Fl6nnie.

(7) Britini! Oil Mill (TF 32843), This forrn€r

BISHOP NORTON: H.d.m Hill lck (TF020944).

This is the highest lock on the Ancholme navi
gation. The upper gate is a guillotine but the
low6r gate still has thB original 1827 casings on

th€ winch paddl6. The iron balanc€ beams. of an
unusual slender dcsign, may also be origioal.

(6) w-$ou.. (TF 3284381.The Sam Neursom
Music Centre at the south€rn erd oI Packhous€
Ouay was formed in 1978 out o, a warehouse
which had been built in stagesduring the'l8th
6nd 1gth centuries. The conversion was don6 by
Lincolnshire County Council and retains much
of its external appearancc and some internal
Ieatures

7
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oil fiill at the corner ol Spain Lane laas buill
c.1850 and was later us€d as a se€d store.
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(8) w.ihou... (TF 327438). Two warehouses

survivs in South Square, although both are no^/
empty. The one built ol stone ard brick is

dat€d l S l o and the other is Frhap6 a l ittle
earlier.

was built in 1882-84, ro designs of William
Wh€ler, and the channel to tho Wash was
straightoned and deepen€d. Few original
tuildings survive arornd the 7-acre basin €xc6pt
s larqe Granary o, 1891 and dE now disused
Hydraulic Engine Houss. TheentGrEe lock is

300 ft by 50 fr(9) Doushty oun, lfF 32743{]1. This was the
ryEin quay on the west bank of the Haven, with
a curving wall similar to Packhouse Ouay now
lost behind modorn piling.

(13) $vins Btids. (TF 326430). This singl6-
track railway bridge of 1882-84 connects Boston
Dock to the GNB lines and goods yards. lt is
still operated by hand.(10)w.itarour (TF 327439). Tall ard slender

warehouse oJ c.18'lO at nonh end o, Doughty
Ouay, with a low pitched roo{ and overhanging
gables like those of the London warehouse
whidr used to stand on Packhouse Ouay.

(14) Skirb.ck ou-t r Oil Mill (TF 325429).
Large s€ed crushing mill oI 187O, later us€d Ior
tood canring. This was one o, the Iirst oil mills
to install Anglo-Arnerican presses

(11 ) Bo.ton .rd Skirbck iron worka
(TF 3361132). William Tuxford and his sons ran
one of the principal iron works in Lincolnshire
,rom c.1826 to c.1880 and o€orted portable
and tlaction enoines worldwide. Fragrn€nts of
their buildings still sunr'ive between Maud Foster
Drain and Skirbeck Hall. The machinery, c6p
and sails of their to/\,er windmill were remo\€d
to Heckington c.1880 and canstill be seon therg,

(151 R.ihyn, edr.ry (TF 325431). Builr t&A
where GNR crossed Redstone cowt Drain, with
facililies to take in grain from targgs and s6nd
it out by railway. Nearby w6 the GNR'S
Sacking Store for dle whole ol their Lincotnshiro
lines.

112) Bonon Oock (TF 332431). Thetrdeof
the porl was considerably revived after this dock

{16) W W JohrEon & Son'. S.rd Stoot
ITF 324433). These concrete franE warehouses
next to the railway were built in '1911.
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(17) BroJfiold L.nr Locomotivo Depot
(TF 323435). Only fragrnents remain of this
depot which slarted as ttE headquarters of the
GNR'sChief Mechanical Engineer trom '1848

until 1852. when the Plant was established at
Doncaster.

(18) civil Enoinee/s Y.rd (TF 321438). Work-
shops built by the GNB in the 1890s are now
occupied by the East Midlands Electricity Board

(19) T.iniV Streel Fesdr.. F&tory
lfF 3234401. Built in 1877 by Messrs F S Anderson
& Company for the purifying of feathers for
pillow cases and other products. Thisisthelast
survivlng 1gth century building of this local
industry.

(20) Turnpike bound.ry m.lker (TF 329443).
Slill surviving in the pavemenl in front o'
Cammack's shop is a plaque to indicate the
limit o, the tumpike trust's responsibility for
repairing Wide Bargate.

(21 ) T011,!r Brenvrry IIF 3324441. rhis
distinctive 19th century lower is ncryv parl o, a

seed store.
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(23) M.ud ForLi windmill,(TF 3324471. Tower
mill built in 1819; six stories high wirh 5 sails 19.
Bestor€d by a family trust, but nol in worklng
order.

(24) Ho.pitd bride. (TF 332448!,, One of thrEe
riatching toot bridges cast at Butterley (Derby-
shire) in '181'l and erecd over the Maud Foster
Drain which Bennie was then widening, Designed
either by Bennie or William Jessop, with an
extremely lo , arch. Vauxhall Bridge was
replaced by a road bridge in 1924 but rhe foot-
bridge at Cowbridge still remains. Se C.o
FJltofl.

BOUBNE: Eru n.viFtioo (TF 104198). Head
ol a small navigable stroam which had been
improved under an act of 178'1. The public
wharf is now a car park next to the Anchor PH
and there are a few warehouses in lhis Eastgate
area

County Bridg. (SE 9980721. Road bridge ov6r
old Ancholme built 1828 by J S Padley, County
Suryeyor. The porapets have been replacsd W
modern railings.

nodb t. (SE 993069). Built 1827 across i
New Ancholme. Designed by Sir John Bennie.
Widened sympathetically by roconstructing
southern {acade fufther south.

Yrrborough Oil Mill. (SE 992070). Built next
to Neq/ Ancholme in '19'll, after original 1874
building destroyed by fire. Nowdisused.

R.ilw.y nnion (TF 095'198), H6dHall ot
c.1600 was used as p65senger station and station
rmste/s houso until line closed in '1959 (rhough
a goods brandr remained until 1965). N6aby
is the large Victorian goods shed.

&rg.r B-t l-tory (SE 989061). Built 192&29
as part of sdlerne to reduce dependance on over-
se3s sugar, and still going strong.

(22) B.E t! Bridg. (TF 3824461. John Bennie's
original bridge ol c.1810 has recently been
widened by taking down and rB€recting th€
southern facade. Just north ol the bridge are
steps which were used by passengeE on the
market packet boats which travelled the
navigable drains until early this century.

18. BBANDY WHARF: Rod bridgc (TF 015970).
This cast iron bridgo on stons abutments was
built in 1831 ryoss the Ancholme navigation.
It is subrect to a weight restriction and is likely
to be replaced or strengthened in the near future.
The djeent warehouse and the Anchor PH are
probably of the sanE vintaqe. This is now the
limit Ior larger vesels using lhe Ancholme.

BR IGG: Old riy.r ArEholm. (SE 998072).
After the Ancholme was straightened and
improved, a loop of the old river was left for
craft to reach the town centre, but most
industrial buildings which used to lin€ its banks
have been demolished.

Coo.|, Cou.t (TA OOO072). Site of factory
where hals ard mufls were made from rabbit
skins, Briggs rnain induslry untilc.'1830.

21. BURGH LE MARSH: windlnill (TF 503649).
This is a tstorey, lsail brick tower mill builr
c.1833, with a granary now used tor exhibitions,
It retains its full eqrip.nent (including 3 pairs of
stones) ard it h6 unusual left-handed sails.
It is o$rned by Lincolnshire County Council and
is open to the public e€ry day during daylight
hours

Bddcft Wn.rmill iTF 0961gg). Shell of
small 1gth century corn mill which Bourne Civic
Trust hop€ to make into a local museum. On
the opFlosite side ot the road is an attractive
1gth century warehouse.

20, BROCKLESBY: R.ilwry n.tion (TA 119136).
Opened 1848 on main line of MSLR, near home
of the Earl oJ Yarborough who was Chairman
of the company.

Smock windmill ITF 1022261. At Dyke is rhe
only remaining smock mill in Lincolnshire. The
cap, sails and rmchinery are missing but th€ shell
has b€en made watenight. l! was originally a

drainage mill in Deeping Fen until moved here
in 1845 ard convert€d to corn milling.

Tumpik rnil.noo... The roads A15 and 8676
from Bourne north to SleaIord, sorth to
Peterborough and west lo Colsterworth retain
quite a few ol their turnpike milestones, CAISTOR CANAL sa South K.k y. 11



CLAYPoLE: Wto.rrlill (SK 843480). This mill
wa6 proc€ssing tlax by 1797 but had rsverted to
a corn mill by 1872 lt is away from the main

village and in the Napoleonic period had a small
colony of cottag€s and wtrkshop6 around it.
ll ceased working in 1947 and is now a grain

store in a bd state of preservation. Th€ mill
race and tail rac€ have sinc€ been filled in and
grassed or'er.

CLEETHORPES: Pi.r (TA 3O8O90). Th6 pier
built in 1872-73 wa6 1,2m {t long but all that
remalns today is a stump of 335 ft loading to
the new pavilion builr in 1905 to replace one
destroyed by fire. The pier was breached in
1940 a6 an anti-invasion precaution and most
was subs€quently demolished.

COWtsF lD(lL soo Fishtoft.

24. CROWLAND: Tri-IulI brilg. ITF 239102).
Until the early 17th century the riv6rWelland
tlo^,/€d thaough lhe middle of Crowland village
and divided into two channels under this Iamous
bridge which had been built by rhe local
Benedictine Abbey in the 2nd hall of the 14th
century. All th16€ river channels hav€ since be€n
filled in-

26. DEEPING ST, JAMES: tow.r Lock(TF 164089).
At $e east €nd of thisvillagE are the refiEins of
a turf-skled pound lock, which consislod oI two
peirs of gates with a short stretch of river betveen
them. Bbth abutrnents of the lop gat6 remain,
now with a guillotine sluice, as well as the north
abutment oI lhe lower gEte. This, or pan of it,
was the slaunch built'for the use o{ navigation'
by John Grundy, Snr, in 1742 and it can be

reachod by a footpa$ oppoGite the iunction with
ro6d 81166. TlEre are also remains of a later

12

lock l,a miles west. next to the old stone bridge
of 1651, The river west of DeepirE had been
made navigable as Iar as Stam{ord in the 17th
centrry.

27. DENTON: R..ryoir (SK 870338). This suppligs
the top pound of the Grantham canal, which was
authoris€d in 1793 and opened at this erd in
1797.

l)()(lllY KE s€e Tattsrshall.

2& DUNSTON: Pill.r (TF 0@619). On the west
side of the road is the lower part of a lard
lighthouse built in 1751 bV Sir Francis Dash-
wood of nearby Nocton Hall for the guidance
of 1rav6llers acr6s the dssolale expanse o{ urF
€nclosed Lincoln heath. lt was 92 it tall with
a lantern at the top, but after encloGure of the
heath ard turnpiking oJ the road thelanbrn
$/as ,€dundantard it was replaced in 1810 by a

Code slone statle ot King George lll. The
statue and dle lop of the pillar were rcmoved in
1940 as a possible hazard to aircratt and part of
the statue was r€.€r€ct€d in Lincoln Castlo in
1974.

25. CROWLE: C.!.1 .rd r.ilwr!, ISE 7841'10). Th€
Stainlonh and Keadby Canal was authorissd in
1793 ard opened in 1802 to byp€ss the lower
rs&hes of the Dun navigation in Yorkshire. lt
h6 a wharf where it crosses the main road through
the lsle of Axholme. The canal was purchased

by rhe SY R whidr opened a bEnch along the
north bank in 1859. Half a mile easl is an err}
bankment whjch us€d to carry the AxholnE
Joini Railway (opelEd 1905) ov€r th6 canal and
the 1859 railway.

29. EDENHAM: Dnr (TF 038219)- The lake in
the park of GrinEthorpe Castle was construcd
in 'l748 by John Grundy, Jnr oI Spalding. lts
scientitic design was woll ahead of its time, aM
was not followed for a c€ntury. The public
tootpath from Edenham village to Swinstead
go€s &ross the darrr

DY KE !a€ Bourno.

Dir..d r.ilw.y (TF 058220). Lord Willougby
de Erosby of Trimsthorp€ Castle h6d a privat€

railway from Edenham to theGNR at Little
Bytharn Passenger services srart€d in 1857,
were intermittent alter 1866 and withdrawn
1871. Horse drawn goods service ended in early
1880s. The little weighing office remains beside

the road in Edenham.

Tuhpiko miloatoni. The road 8676 lrom Bourne
to Colsterworth has many of its milestones
16maining.

O. FISHTOFT: (1) Anrod.Gowt Lodl
(TF 300475). This gives access to the naviqable
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drains on the East, Wesl and Wildmore fens
which were drain€d and enclosed 1802-12 by
John Rennie. This lock, like those on the
Witham at Bardney and Lincoln, has unusual
curved g6tes. The GNR's Lincolnshir€ Loop
Line went right over the top of this lock, but
the bridge was rernoved a{t€r the closure o{ th6
line.

(4) Foott.ide..t Cdvbrit .ITF 327471l. One
of'three matching footbridg€s cast at Butterl€y
(Derbyshire) in 181 1 and erected o/er the Maud
Fostor Drain. They weae design€d either by
John Bennie or William tssop, Vauxhall
Bridge went ln '1924 but Hospital Bridge still
remains in Boston.

an inverted syphon b€cause lhe waters of tho lwo
d€ins are vinually on the sarn€ level.

(2) H.ll Hill. d..g.r d.rot (TF311461). This
was established by th6 GNR in 1900 for creo-
soting railway sleepers made from Ealtic tinber
imponed throrgh Boston. lt had extensive
sidinga of both standard and narrow gaug6, the
larler running inside rhe former, but nothirE
rcmains oI these. The depot clos€d in 1964 and
the tracks and wooden buildings were removd
but the main brick building ard chimney still
remain.

(5) Lock .t Cor,Ybrilg, (TF 328 472). This giv€s

access between lhe W6st Fen Drain and three
other drains which converge on Cowbridge. lt is

none built, with a sluice alongside,ard has a
guillotine at the north €nd; lhe other gates are
opened by winches Al TF 331470 there was
another lock which has been filled in ard rhe
bridge o/er it dernolish€d; this gave access to tho
Cowbridg€ Drain.

(6) Bo.d biidg. (TF 362459). Bakers Bridge is

one of a series of small attractive brick bridges

13

(3) &u.ducr .t Cowbrilf (TF 330474). This
carries the waters of the Stone Bfldge Drain over
those of the Cowbridge Drain, but it is alrnost

l
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(7) Hob Hol. duic. (TF 364399). This stuice is
at the end ot the Hob Hole Drain which was a

central teature o, John Rennie's ne\/v drainage
scheme lor the Easr, West ard Wildmor6 Fens.

The sluice built in 180$6 and rep6ired in 1888
has beon replaced by a pumping station ard net v

Crrt consuucted in 1957.

(8) Ort End (TF 380391). Ths nevt/ outfall
drannel for the river Witham, 2 mil€s lorE, $ras

excavated in 1880€4 to allo,v largEr v6rels to
reach Boston where 6 dock was then being
built

FoLKTNGHAM: co..5iry inn (TF 072337).
The Greyhound inn dominates tho sloping
markot dace on the A15 Poterborough-Lincoln
road, which was one of tho first roads in
Lincolnshire to be taken or'6r by a turnpike
lrust.

FOSDYKE: Srvinc brirg. (TF 318322). ln
1 8'l 2- 1 5 banks were b u il t to r€cla im most of
theWelland estuary and the river was confin€d
to a narrow channel cro6sed by a swing bridga
The pres€nl brilqB was built in 191Gl1 on the
site oI Rennie's original wocden bridge. During
the 1gth c€ntury a hamlet develop€d around
$e bridge, including two public houses, a

hatbour maste/s house, coastguard cottages
snd a whart whidr is srill in uss.

FREISToN SHORE: Corrd r..6t (TF 37424).
ln Gsorgian timss thiswasa coastal resortwith
'two inns and lodgings in farmhouses and cottages.
It was by-passed by the railways ard did nor
groi/, but on€ inn refiEins and the other only
clos€d about twenty years ago. ln rec€nt tirnes
th6 marsh outsid€ the sea bank has been reclaim€d

GAINSBOROUGH: (1) Brh.nni. iro.two.k.
lSK 818898). After c.1860 tho firm of william
Marshall and Sons came to dominate lhis town
ard, thol.rgh in d6cline since c.1918, parts of lhe
great ironworks are still prominent tgatures o.f

$e skyline- The works was built into the hillsbe,
with the railway on a tenacr behird it l7-25
Spring Gadsns were houses built for Henry
Marshall and sorne o, his stalf.

e) B.ltb Oil Mill (SK 814a97). This war€house
on the south side oI ChaFl Staithe was built in
the 18ms by W & E Pe€rson as an oil seod
crushing mill, of which there w€r6 then several
in the town.

ov€r the Cowbridge Drain, dat€d from c.18O5

(3) W.r.hou.- (SK 814899 northwards).
Several warehouses, malrinos and wharves of
18th and 1gth centuries survivealong Bridge
Streot on tho east bank of the riv6r Trent, but
those between Chap€l Staithe and the end oI
Lord Street hav€ been demolishsd.

,l
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(4) Rod bridg. (SK 814899). The $one ardr 36.

toll bridge of 1790across th€ Trent still has tle
two original toll booths at the 6ast end,
although the tolls were erded on 31 March
1932 The stone balustrades were replaced by
iron railings when the cantilevered lootpaths
w€re added in 1964.

(5) R.ilw.y bridg. (SK 809881). The cast iron
hollow gider bridge which carried the MSLR
acrols the Trent wasdesigned by (Slr) John
Fowler and constructed 1849-49. The central
girder was added in '1895 to strengthen the
bridge which is still in use.

(6) tuilw.y ndion (SK 819883). The GNR
used the MSLR station (now demolished) Irom
1848 until rh6y built the L6a Road Station in
1867. lt was a brick building at the foot oI the
embanknEntwith platfornb ard shelters at a

higher lev6l; waiting r@,rs wor€ dded behird
th€ shelters in 1882 when it was tmnsferr€d to
the GNGEJR. The shelters wero reducrd from
five bays to fir€e in 1981.

GBANTHAM: (1) G.or, tlotc (SK S13357).
ln Georqian times this town was one of the
main stopping places on the Great North Road,
and this led to th6 reconstruction oI the Georg6
in 1780 a5 on6 of the main coaching inns of th€
tod.

(21 Crnrl (SK 908365 south-westwardsl. The
canal was opened in 1797 ard formally
abandoned in 1936. The terminus basin ard
much of the easi€rn €nd have b€en lilled in and
disappeared but thgre are active plans for the
restoration oI the canal westwards from th€
modern by-pass.

(3) R.ilr.y fiion (SK913351). Built by
GNR in 1852 and subs€quently enlarged as

other GNR branches converg€d on the main line
station. This was the least easy seclion of the
GNB to construct and there are tumels to the
north ard south o, Graniham, at Peascliffe and
Sloke.
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(4) Spittl.s.t ironwo.kt (SK S16351). ln
Victorian and Edwardian tiries Richard Horn$y
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& Sons was one ot the great engineering firrns
of Lincolnshire and did much to develop the
Iirst succ€sstul diesel €ngine. ln 1918 they
amalgarnat€d with Rustons o{ Lin@ln ard th€
works in Grantham were later clos€d but
som6 of their buildings still rernain beside the
old Great Nonh Road.

(5) Spittl6rd. w.t.rmill (SK 9223491. This
corn milldates from the larc 18th orearly lgth
century, but mdhinery was install€d in 1886
and part remains although the building is now
used for other purposes.

(61 lvhltingr (SK 921350). The many maltings
in Grantham have been replaced by a single
large building, but a few of rhe old buildings
rermin including this one. Othor surviving
examples are next to the railway at SK 914350
and SK 903370.

36. GRIMSBY: (1) Lock (TA 27210ti). Thiswas
deslgn€d by John Bonnie and was built in
'1798-18m across the rnouth of the original
ha\en to form the first dock at Grirnsby. The
lock is now rilled in but the stonework is still
visible at each €nd.
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(3) Coftr drn 1rA2771131. Buill 184e48 to
complete sea defence! and exclude tide rrom
the site o{ the Royal Dock. so that the locks
and dock basin could be built. Most of the dam
was removed in 1852 but the wBtern erd can
still be seen, clearly showing the nEthcd ot its
construction.

17

(2) Roy.l Dock (TA 276110). BuiltbyMSLR
in 184&52on '138 acr6s of reclairn€d Iore
*rore; engineer Jam€s Meado /s R6ndel. The
basin covered about 20 acr$. Allsubsequsnt
d@ks at Grifitsby were also built by the
rtilway comp6ry.



{4) Hydnulic towrB (TA 2781 13). The Royal
Dockwas rhe first major dock to use hydraulic
power to operate lock gates. cranes, etc. ard the
great r€d brick tower, designed by J W Wild and

bas€d on the campanile of the Palazzo Pubblico
of Siena, was the source oi that power. 1t was

not an accumulator to\ rer in the true sense of
that term, but an arti{icial hed of water lor the
hydraulic mains. colsisting of a 33,000 gallon

tank intowhich water was pumpd by a steam
engine. lt is 3o3 ft high and was builr in 1851

between the two locks at the seaward end of
the Royal Dock. Nearby is a 78 ft high

accLlmulator tower built in 1892 for a high
pressure hydrauiic system which replaced the
1851 low pressure instaltation. The 1851

tower is now used to support aerials and to
supply waler to wash do,vn the fish pontoon,
and the 1892 tower was rnade redundant in
1980 by the installation of an dedrically driven
oil-hydraulic operation.

(11) Corporrtion bridgs {TA 270099). LiftinS
bridge erected 18@,73 and altered 1928 to give

access to the West Marsh area.

(12) Tr.mw.y D.pot (TA2710971. After taking
over the trams in the borough, Grimsby Corpora-
tion acquired an ex-Admiralty seaplane hanger in
1926 and re-erected it as their depot; it is now
parl of their bus garage.

113) Tow5r Br.wory (TA 271093). This Iormer
breuiery in PastureStreetwasbuillin 1908. lt
is now disused, and the southern end has been
demolished,

(14) Ya.borough Hotel (TA 267092). Built
c.1848 next to the MSLFI',s Grimsby Town
Station and still in use. lt was named a{ter the
Earl of Yarborough who was Chairman of the
MSLR and the main landowner in this part o{
Lincolnshire.

(5) cood! end Gr.in nore (TA 279110). Built
in 1gth century by GNR on east side of Boyal
Dock; no\ / Grimsby Cold Store.

(6) Filh Dock! (fA 283'11O). Built ln several
stag€s as this industry, previously unknown in

Grimsby, erpanded: No 1 - 1855-57, extended
1866; No 2 - 187S77, extended 1897-190O;
No 3 - 1934.

(7) Uniofl Dock (TA 273106), Builtl87374as
a channel to connect Royal Dock to Old Dock
after which use of Bennie's lock declined.
Officially opened 1879. and laler widened.
Now crossed by a Iloating footbridge.

G H IMSTHo RPE ses Edenham.

HALL Hl LLS see Fishroft.

tlAR LAlvl ll ILL se€ Bishop Norron.

(8) Aloxandl, Dock (TA267105). Built 187&
80 as enlargement o, the Old Dock.

HARLAXTON: C.nal cutting (SK 895339
westwards). This cutting takes the Grantham
canal through the low ridge separating the Vale
oJ Belvoir from the Witham valley at
Grantham, and is the only subslantial engineer-

ing work on a Lincolnshire waterwala When

this section of the canal was operEd by
February 1797 the cutting was not wide enough
for two frrll-width boats to prss. Two passing-
places were made in 1801 and later the whole
cutting was widened. The canal was abandoned
in 1936 but it is still in water and there are plans
aroot for its restoration.

3l

(9) Dock O{Iic6 (TA 275106). Large buildins
erected at Dock Entrance by MSLR in 1884.
Statue oI Prince Alben was unveiled on another
site in 1879 and moved here recently.

(10) Victorir FlourMilli (TA271100). This
huge Jorrner $eam flour mills designed by Sir
W A Gelder and erected for William Marshall &
Sons in 190e7 is still one of the tallest buildings
in Grimsby. For an industrial building it has the
unusual distinctlon oI a foundation stone. Now a

grain silo Ior Nickersons,

18

38. HEAPHAM: Windmill (SK 873887). Ihis4-
storey brick tower mill of c.'1878 has lost its
sails and fanEil but relains most of its inlernal

3s. HECKINGTON: windmill (TF 144435). The
only remaining B-sail tower mill in England

IIALLiNGTON s€e Louth.



retains its sails and most of its internal equip
rnent but is not at present in working crder,
There were few mills with so much power, and
il had 5 pairs ot stones although only 3 poirs
were worked at a time. The to ,er was built in
1830 and the cap and sails were brought Irom
Boston in 1892 aft€r a firedestroy€d the
original woodwork. Open m6tdayson enquini
at the mill oftice or the Tourist Inlqmation
Otfic€ opposite, For funher inforrEtion ring
Sleaford 60765.

Lim. kiln (SE 948013). lmpressive rernains
beside the MSLB north of Kirlon tmnel.

llOli llCL t r€€ Fishtoft

HOLDINGHAM: Lo.k (TF 088479). On Nert,
River Slea or Mill Stream which w6 mde
ndt/igablo 1794-96. The chamber has brick walls
with timb€r po6ts al intervals.

Toll boah (TF 049480). Curiously sited. only
tlvo miles trom th6 hoad oI navi9tioo in
Sleaford, this ynall &sided building could only
ha!,B b€en a booth tor collectirE tolls Ircm
canal-us€rs

.12

40- HIBALDSTOW: Wird rd W.t r Mill
(SE 982027). This cornbined mill still contains
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R.ilw.y.t tion (TF 146435). The'1859 station
building6 at this unmanned halt were taken orgr
and rBstorcd by lhe Heckington Village Trust in
1976; they use them as offices ard meeting
rooms.

some of its equiprn€nt although it has lost the
cap, salls and waterwheel. The tower emerges
above th€ first floor on which there are 8 radial
l/ault€d rooms, some oI whichwere liv€d in at
one time.

41. HOLBEACH: Wool Irn (TF 358269). This
barn built c.1795 in Boston Road has staggered
tlues at eadl end fd wool drying,

P.. Roorn (TF 146437)- This red brick war6-
house. with extensions on each side, was built
for the praessing of peas al|d has b€en daptod
by the Village Trust as craft workshopsand a
Tourist lnfornBtion OIIice.



W.t rmill (TF 089479). This corn millceas€d
working in 1945 but its wood6n undershot wh€el
of c.178O with an iron axle still remains under a

Fntile roof at the sade o{ the building.

HORNCASTLE: (11C...1 b.in (TF 259@8).
The northern basin of the Horncastle na\rigation
(op€n€d 1802) is badly silt€d but still rotains its
wall 6nd ther€ are several warehous€s in the
adiaceot streets There are also the remains of
a walermill at the north€rn end of the basin where
the little ri\€r Bain Jlows in.

{2} wrlhorG (TF 255@5}. All along west
Street ar6 seleral wardhouses back ing onlo lhe
Bain branch ot the navigation, including one at
the west €nd ol the streot with two houses and a
warehouse under the sanp roof.

(3) R.ihtrr, .trtioo (TF 2546S41. This was the
t€rminus o, a branch rdilway op€nd in 1855 ard
clos€d to p€ssongErs in 1954. Close by is a
nEltin96.

(4) W...hoir- (TF 259695). Little renEins ol
the southern'basin' on the riverWaring ,ollo/ving
a disastrous flood of 19m, exc€pt for one ware
house with largE front windo /s nEde oI small
pane3 of glass.

151 L..6.r wo?kr (TF 261@5). The last
v€stige of th€ towns once-extensive l€ather
irdustry is lsle's factory in Hammenon Lan€, a
Iour-stor€y redbrick building with pillasters. lt
was built Ior the tirm about 1860 ard closed a
c€ntury lat€r.
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45. IMMINGHAM: oock (TA 195161). Buitr
1906-12 by GCR at cost of f2,60O,00O to take
Iarger vess€ls which could not enter GrinEby
docks. The 4s-acre basin was a1 heart of a

1,000 acre €state, but lmminoham is now the
busi€st port on the Humber and littl€ romains
of th6 original Edwardian structures. Access is
restricted.
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43. HORKSTOW: Srtg.nion briq. (SE 9731901.
This {ine brilgpdesign€d by Sir John R€nnie
was built in .l834 at th€ end of a culdssac to
give acc€ss to fields on the other sirl€ of th6
riv€r Ancholmg. Ths original masonry and

ironwoak rermin, nEking it one oI the oldest
suspension bridges in Britain, and it still has a
simple plank d€ck or'6r the span of 130'9". It
is a little known gem o{ civil engineeringr
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KEADBY: Bridr (SE 841106). Ths electri-
cally operated Scherzsr rolling lift bridge was
built by GC R in 1912-16 for road and rail
traffic, but has not boen lift€d for many y6ars.

It replacrd a $/ving bridgB built by SYR to gain

acc6s tor trains to the newly.discov€r€d iro+
stons at scunthorpe,

Tid.l lock rnd r.ilw.y .r.tion (SE 8351 14).
The Stainforth and Keadby canal was built
'17931802 to by pass the lower reaches of the
river Oon, and the tidal lock at Keadby con-
troll€d its junction with the Trent TheSYR
branch was built on the north bank of the canal
and ofEned in 1859. lts original t€rminus nexl
to thol@k was cut orfwhon the line was
diverted to the Keadby Bridge {ive years later.

48. KETSBY: Wrt-lnifl (TF 3@767). This
privat€ly preserved mill of c.1864 has a breas.t
*rot wheel which was the lasl iron watsr wh€€l
to tlrrn in Lincolnshire.

49. KIBTON: Potrro wlrCrol!. (TF 3@383).
This villagE was the centre of William Dennis,s
potato empire about th6 turn ot the century
and a large warehouse was built along one sid€
of the Goods Yard at the GNR station. Dsnnis
gav€ Kirton its'Town Hall' and later his statue
was eroctd in front of it.

Hrbb.rf. Bridr. (TF 270437). This bridge
replac€d the original one which carried a turn-
pike road acro6s the navigable South Forty Foot
Drain. A settlement grew up here, with a wharf
and a warehouse beside the drain, and in 1859 a
singl6 track railway, lat6r doubl€d, was built
along the nonh bank

50- KIRTON lN LINDSEY: R.i|l.!,trnn.t
ISE 937m1 l. The southern portal of one of
the f€w railway tunnels in Lincolnshjrs, on the
t'/SLB main line ro Grimsby opened in 1849.

Windmill rd ..il$6y mu!.um {SK 939994).
Moum Pleasant Mill retains all its rrEchinery

KODINGTON; Kddiltbn Lock {TF 345886)
Tickl. Pany Lock (TF 35'1889) and C.notr!
Lck (TF 352895) on th€ Iinal section oI the
Lout navigation open€d in 1770 (clos€d to
navigalion 1924) are all in trlis p€rish. They are
oach oI the unususldesign, unique to this
waterway, of having a series of curv6 in tho
brick walls of the lock chambers Thiswas
presumably intended to resist outlvard thrust
from the lard-
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below the curb. Adiacent buildin6 house a

private railv\rdy museum. Open on various
Srndays and bank holidays during the summer.

LINCOLN: (1) Brryfod Pool 15K9727121.
This harbour has b€en the centre of inland
waterways to the city since Florian tirn€s. where
the Fossdyk6 joins the lower river WithanL
tlntil the 1970s Braylord was surrounded by
steam mills and warehouses but vinually nothing
now remains of thesa

l,:r.

LADE BANK sos Old Lorko.

LANGRICK: Bo.d brilr. (TF 265478). This
steel bow girder bridge was built in 1gtl8 at the
exp€nse of the GNB (who controlled the
navigation) and l@al aulhorities on €ach bank.
It replaces a lo ng-estab I ishsd terry across the

22

(2) Fo.rdyk. n.vistion (SK 969713). This
waterway to the Trent at Torksey dates from
Roman tirnes, but subsequently doteriorated
until restoration in 1744. At Lincoln there is

5l



the nearby railway embanknFnt. lt is s6id $at
th€ last tretion engin€ to be made in England left
here in 1942.

started his chemical business in the 185Os still
remains on Fisons complex and can be ssen from
Carholme Boad.

(21) Doqhv. Oil Mill (SK 978710). Grey-
brick classical building of '1863 with Iater block
to the east, now occupied by Barkers and L€e
Smith.

(25) El*rrhity Woit (SK 971712). The original
electricity work built by Lincoln Corporation in
1898 was later converted to olficss and still
stands empty. B€*ind it is $e stBll of the large

1913 extension to th€ works.
{22) L. T.n'! Croyvn Mill (SK 970703)- This
,ormer steam @rn mill incorporates the 9-
storey to\ /€r of the 6arlier windmillwhich was
rotainod to support a water tank. Th6 sails
were removed in th€ 186Os when a beam engine
was install€d, hsell later replaced when the
buildingp w6re extBnded.

(26) Mu..lrtn ot LirEolrdrir. Lif. (SK972721).
The county's major social and industrial history
mus€um run by Lincolnshiro county council.
Contains much agricultural and industrial
mdhinerv built in Lincolnshile including steam,

oil and gas engines. Open,re€kdays and Sunday
aftemoons; party visits by arrangernenL For
Junher inlorrnation ring Lincoln 2844&

(271 Th. c..d. (SK 975719). The County
Archives Offics cdrtains much rnaErial relating
to the county's industries including substantial
r€cords from the firms oI Flobey and Ruston and
Horn$y.

(23) EIft windmill 15K9717221- This hilltop
tower windmill oI c.1&10 has only 3 storeys and
was rostord (Irom a burnt-out shell) in 1977 as

Lincoln Civic Trust's celebration of H.M. the
Oueen's Silv€r Jubi16. Open most summer $€€k-
6nds; for further infornEtion ring Lincoln
22@t

(24) Ch.mic.l Mlnurt Worl, (SK964715). The 53. LTTTLE BYTHAM: B.i:kworb lTF 013188).
mid'lgth century building where John Jekyll Th€ Adrnan{ne Clinker Brick Works was
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(3) Hirh Bri4. (SK 974712). oales lrcm
c.1'160 with subsequent extensions and alter.F
tions, and on west side are shop6 in a Sstor€y
16th clntury timber franE building River
undern€ath deepened and rnade navigable
179s.

(4) Bru$ wd-ou.. (sK 974712). 18rh @ntury
4-storey brick warehouse on edge of Witham.
convert€d to of{ices in 1975.

(51 St.mp Erd lod( (SK 982711). The top lock
on the witham nar'igation was built in 1770 ard
rebuilt 1826. The top gates wer€ replaced by a
guillorine in 1950 but at the east end the lock still
has unusual curving gates.

(6) Lindum ro.d (SK S79716). New road built
up fie hillside in '1786 by Lincoln lurnpike trust
for nonh-south trctfic to by pass Steep Hill. ln
1843 the trust also buill Canwick Rodd/
Melville Str6€t as a new road across {ields-

(7) St. Markr nrtion (SK 973707). MR station
ot 1846 in aGlere tut elegant classical stylo.
The portico columns have deleriorat€d in rgcent
yearc and the line lhrough rhe station will be
closed shortly so its luture use is uncertain.
AcrGs High Street is an interesting oclagonal
singl+storey signal box.

still one warehouse on the north bank ot th€
waterway, which was fornErly a rnaltings.

(9) Srying brids. (SK972710). This lowbridso
carries the GNR 1849 line acrcs the Upper
Witham where it enters Braytord Pool; not
ofEned since 1948.

(12) Sr.rp Erd ironwCb (SK 982710). Clay-
ton and Shuttleworth establish6d thisworks in
1842 ard most of the present buildlngs date
from the l86Os when it was describ€d as on6 ot
the largest ironworks in th€ world. The wat6r-
way through the contre was fill€d in and until
February 1983 the norlhern end was covercd by
a building dat€d 1897, The tirm collapsed in
1929 and its buildings wore split btween
difrerent owners; parts occupied by the City
Engineers Dept. were demolished in January ard
F€bruary 1983,

(13) Tit.nic Workr (SK 985709). Built by
Claytons in l9l2 and occupied since 1928 by
Clayton D€lvandre Ltd.

(:14) g!.rf iromvorb ISK 980710). Main
premises oI Ruston. Procier & Co (torrn€d
1857) ard now mcupied by Ruston Gas Turbin6
Lrd.

(15) gr..f wodworlr (SK 97'17061. Established
in 1889 to prduce the wodwork for Ruston,
Procter and Cor thrashing machlnes that were
6xported worldwids. Largely d€molished 1983
atter b€ing 6mpty s€veral years.

(16) Ru.to.fr Boit.r Worl(t {SK 967706). This
was ttE third larqe site occupied by Rulton's at
the lurn of the century, and still prominently
carries their narne in its brickwork.

(18) P..!.v.riE Work (SK 980704).
Esrablished by Rotert RobBy in 1854, most of
th6 premises along Canwick Boad were er€cted
by 1882 and a large parr is still ocorpied by
Robeys of Lincoln.

(19) W.llirlgbn Foundry (old .ir.l (SK 97871 't ).
William F6ter started his business on this site
on Waterside North in 1856 and part of his original
building6 still remain.

(2O) W.llilrllon Fou.dry (lrtv rit.l (SK 968706).
Fosters moved to Spike lsland in 1899 and h€re
the Brilish tank was deleloped during the Fist
World War. Early models werc telt€d south of

23

(8) c.nl,.l Strtioi {SK 975709). GNR station
of 1848 in Tudorsrylewith a to/\rer to
complerEnt that of nearty Sr. Mary le Wigford's
church.

(17) Liltinr bdd!. (SK 970705). Erected in
1890s to give railway acless o/er the Witham to
Ruston's woodworks. Now static.

(1O) W-t Good. Dfot (SK 972709). Built in
1907 by GCR next to the upper Witham with a

loding bay alongside for rlver craft (filled in
in early '1970s); sold to Pattinson & Co in 1967

(11) R.ilwry brid!. (SK 972701). The avoidins
line lor the GNGEJR was built on an embank-
ment in 1882 ard clos€d in 1982; it croGs€d High
Street by this bridge.
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€stablished in late Victorian times and produced
very hard bricks from the local clay.
Buildings now used for agriculture.

Brurrwick b..w.ry ITF 430232). Builr c.1800
and in use until 1890; now a seed and potato

LONG SUTTON: Sir..tl'. wirdmill ITF 4352371
This early tower mill of 1779 at Lutton Gowts is
unusual in having eight sides, wilh timber posts at
the corners of the brick struclure. lt last worked
in the early 1930s. sincrwhen ir has losl its cap
ad sails and the interior has slo^,ly deteriorated.
An interesting contrast to the later preserved
mills of the county.

(2) crown Mill (TF 336879), This 4storey mill
in Ramsgale is about to be converted into a

rcstaurant. lt was txJilt 6 a watermill in 1716
and enlargEd in mid and lal+1gth century, and

was later cdrverd to steam and then dies€l but
still retains pan ot the waterwheel and the
auxiliary G ilkes turbine.

(3) C.rp.t t cro.y (TF 332877). Louth Corpora-
tion establish€d a water-power€d textilo factory
in James Street in the 1780s to help the Lincoln-
shire shoep groweri, but it soon becarne a carpet
factory and continued until late 1gth century.
Only th6 srBller part on the south bank oI the
river Lud still rernain!

(4) Old Mill (TF 325875). Built as a w€ter mill
in 1775 by Franz Julien, but it is novv a public
hall.

(5) Odrr w.t.rmill. {TF 31aa@, 32672 ard
332876). There were ssr'eral other waterrnills
over the river Lud through Louth and their

LOUTH: (ll Riv.?h.d (TF 337879). Terminus
of the navigation surveyed by John GruMy in
1756 and opened to Louth in 1770. Sqr'eral
warehouses and housas still remain, as well 6
the Woolpack inn. The locks at Keddington and
Alvingham are worth a look.

25



shells, convertsd to oth€r uss3, can be s€€n at
thes€ sit6.

(7) Turnpik. tollhou!. (TF 319860). Abrick
ard slate building at HallirEton junction on the
lbrncastle road, wh ich was turnpiked in 1770.

It is a delightful building wilh its original wirdo/vs
ard a door on ths angular corner.

Turnpika mil. po.t Se\cral still rernain on the
4631 Louth to Bawtry road.
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59. MABSTON: Tu.npik. blthou.. (SK 874416).
Th€ modern dual cariage\,vay of the Ai cuts
oIf the berd on the Old Great North Rod
where this tollhouse stards (behind the Tollbar
Garage) at a junction with the rod loading to
Marston villaO6. The tollhouse was extended
about 1960.

61. MORTON (near Gain$orough): W.,.hour..
(SK 80@16). Thiswas a sftall landing placson
the bank of the Trent The row of warehous€s
remsins but the removal of the;r distinctive
dutch $bles has changod their character some-

clob. Fourdry (TF 307586). Thisisstill in
use producing agricultural rmchinery and other
items; their site includes 6n old tower mill minus
its cap and sails

56.

51
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(6) Frilw.y tni,on (IF 338791. Th€ GNR'S
East Lincolnshir€ line op€ned in '1848 (ard
clos€d in 1970) but the brick station with a line
porte@chefe was erected in 1854 in a nec
J6cob6an style.

60. MIDDLE RASEN: W.trmill (TF 092894),
This 1gth c€ntury brick corn mill retains rnost
of its rnadlinory. lt is privately ci,ned ard is

being restored-

MANTHORPE: Londondro.tr w.Lrmill
(SK 924380). This 1gth cBntury corn mill last
work€d in 1963 but the Bstern half ol the brick
building still cotains 3 p6irs of stones ard the
wooden high breast shot whoel ldia 16 ft) rnade
by Wskes ard Lamb of N6^/ark in 1914.

MARKET DEEPING: Wr.$ou.. (TF '141099).

Behind a decoralive Gothic-style 1gth century
offics is a fine warohouss, across th€ ro6d from
the riv€f Wellard which wai navigable until
c 1860.

62. MOULTON: Windmill (TF 307240). This S-

storey rr,nstor is one oI the tallest mills in
Britain. lt losts its cap and sails in 1895 bur
retajns mostot its internal squipftent. Part is

still us€d in connection with a corn merchant's
business.

Rod brile. (TF 138098). Built in stono in
1841 to replace an earli€r wooden bridge. Souft
of the bridge is a turnpike tollhouse, rec€ntly
spoilt by insensitive alterations

63. NEW BOLINGBROKE: This was an unsuccess
ful attempt to found an industrial mdket town
in the middle of reclair8d fens in the 1820s,
Rows of hous€s along the rnain road h6d gaE6

Ior cross strgets to be builL

Tunpika mil. poat , There are stillsevsal mlle
posts on the former turnpike roads to
Spalding, Pererborough, Slahlord and Lincoln.
One (at TF 13604) near the church indicates
the boundary between two districts of the
Lincoln Heath to P€terborough trust.

Brin (TF 308582). The Medlam Drain is

navigEble and a branch l€d from it to the
ffoposed torrn, termimting in a basin with a

factory on one side. John Parkinson, the
prooenitor ol the scherne, built a lactory to
produce crapes and bombazines-

MARKET BASEN: W.t rmill {TF 105893).
Churdr mill was bJilt as a warehouse next to
the terminus ot a propos€d 1gth c€ntury
extension of the navigable Ancholme, but when
that scheme fail6d the building was converted
to a corn mill by erecting a twostorey wheel
hous6 over the adiacent rtrealr! Walsrwheel
replac€d in l930s by a turbine which was in use

until 19@.

M.rkot Hout (TF 3085791. This still rernains
in the intended Market Square, though the ground
tloor archos are now brick€d uO and on the
othor side of the main road is a crescont o,
shops and hous€s,
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Dock (TA 082244). A tidal dockbuiltby
MSLB in '1848 and used by 8R until 1960;
basin is now badly silted.

R.ilwnt .tiom (TA 081243 and T A O79248i.
Built 1848 (Town) and 192328 (Pier) at either
end of pier; both closed 1981.

NEW HOLLAND: B.ilw., ti.. (TA 080246).
This 1,375 ft long pier was the enstsrn lerminus
of the MSLR, where passengers caught the rerry
across the Humber to Hull. The original timber
pi€r of 1848 was replaced by a steel one (en-

cased in concrete) in 192328 and the upGtream
and downstream arms of the pierhed were
replaced in 193539 and 194649 respectiv€ly.
The planks iupporting the slope of the up6tr6m
arm were a very oarly structural use of precast
ple.stressed concr6te in the country. There
were stations at edrh end of rhe pier but both
clos€d ard th€ Ierry end€d when th€ Humber
Bridge opened on 24 June '198'1. Th€ tuture of
the pier is uncertain, so see jt soon.

67. OLD LEAKE: Ld. Bnk Pumpine S:tnion
{TF 379546}. This was built in 1867 wh€n the
shrinking ofthe peat in tho East Fen (due to
sfficient drainaoe) meant that the f€n could no
longor bedrained by gravlty and the water had
ro be pumD€d into the highsr southern half of
the Hob Hol€ Drain. Oiesel pumps were irF

stalled in 1940 but the Victorian building and

ctimney still remain. The l+mile long navig&le
drain had be€n excavsr€d in 1802-6 as pan of
John Rennie s scheme to dmin thes€ f€ns
Alongside the pumping station are thg rernains

of a lock.

68. OWSTON FEBRY: Pumpi.t rt tion
(SK 813995). This was built in 1910 to pump
water from s,Om acros in the southern p€rt oi
th€ lsle of Axholme into the Trent. The
station contains on€ of its original Marshall
class 'L' double expansion r€ciprocating steam
engines lnot us€d since 1963), a Ruston and
Hornsby class 8H tlC d iesel engine installed in
1952 and a later Lister Blackstone erEine.

Bortom Lock and so reopon the lorrer ?3rds

w.r*ou.. (SK 813999). Most villages on the
banks of the Tr6nt had warehouses for goods

carried on the river.

hdu.tri.l Houdng (TA 083239). MSLB also
had a Locorrotirc Shed, Works, Laundry and
othor premis€s at th€ terminus ard a snEll
railway community develo@, ot which the
main evidence is ManchEster Square. with 2-
storeyhouses round three sides of a squar6. The
houses hav€ recently been reno/ated.

Bricky.rd. (TA 088244 westwards). Water-
filled lagoons stretching along the south bank oI
the Humber indicate the site of a signilicant
industry producing tilas and bricks which were
expond by water to Yorkshirq Ea$ Anglis
and London in the lato'lgth century.

NOCTON: Potrb w.r*our (TF 056631 ).
This concrete building was erected at Nocton
station in 192t26 where the narrotiv-gtsWe
railway oI the 8.000 acre N@ton potato
growing estate rnet the standard gauge
GNGEJR.

PINCHBECK: PirEhb-k ir.ri Pumeing
Stxion - B-m ErEin. llF 262262). Built
1833 and ceas€d operating '1952, this was the
last steam driv6n scoop whoel to work in thg
funs; the Welland ard Deepings lnternal
Drainage Board then d'rverted the drain to the
nevv engine house alongside so that the old one
could be preserved. The engine is a slngle'
cvlinder rotative A-frarne beam engine o{ 20 nhp
and is the oldest such engine ln aitu. lt dro/6 the
24 ft dia. scoop wheel to drain about 4,000
acres.

Fod. Hol. Pu.ttpine Stnbn (TF 213220). Ar
one time this was the largest steam installation
in the fens, but the engin€s install€d in 1825
c€ased in 1925 and were scrapp€d in 1952 The
building rermins and the drainage bcErd ar€
eslablishing a small drainage mus€um.

i6. NORTH KYME: Bottom Lock (TF 196523).
The Slea{ord Navigation was op€ned in 1794 ond
clo66d in 1881 butitisstill in water. Bottom
lock, which is 2 miles abo/6 the junction with the
river Witham, still has its walls but no g€te\
ln 1982 an appealwas launched to rsstore Flu nill (TF 242269). Late 19th century

building. 27
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SAXILBY; F.rtiliar frro.y {SK 910749). This
site betlv€€n the Fossdyke snd th8 GNGEJR
has been a chemical manure works since 1863
though fe1/ of the original buildings rernain.

Mur€um (SE891109). The borough museum

includes material about local industries Open
Mon-Sal 1oam - spm, Sun 2pm - spm.

SCUNTHoBPE: lndunlid hou.ine (SE 900108).
The tew streets oI N6^/ Frodingham laid out by
Rowland Winn in 'l86t7o were intended to be

thg centr€ of the new community on the iron-
stone field, but instead p€ople chose Scun-

thorFE % mile away. These streets were perhaps

a little better than averaqe for industrial
housing oI this period-

a central block of engine house and workshop6
which were built 1899-1905 tor Bass, Batcliff
& Gretton oI Burton on Trent and were
desigrEd by H A Couchman. lt is the largpst

ccrnplex of its kind oLrtside Burton and has a

total ,ront4e of nearly 1,000 ft. lt clos€d in
1960 and the two Robey engines were later
removed to museums, since then rnosl mrts of
the buildings have been occupied by various
Iirms. When built they were highly automated
ard very dvanced, with bridges. ela/ators and
conveyor belts to connect all parts of all the
buildings to 6ach other. Thre€ blocks were
badly damaged by fire in 1976 but rhe solid
walls are still standing!

SIBSEY: Tr.d.r windrnill (TF 344510)- This
was buill by John Saunderson oI Louth in 1877
as one of the last tower mills to be erecled in

Lincolnshire, There are only two six-sail mills
slrviving (1he other is Waltham) and Sibsey

Trader has been open to the public since 1980
followinq an 11-year restoration programrne by
tho OepannEnt ot lhe Erwironrypnt. lt is

considered to be onB of thg finest examples oI
a tower mill ard is open April to September,
Mor}Sat 9.30am - 6.3opm, Sun 2pm - 6.3opm.

(2) N.yi!.lion wl|.rf..d w.ighirE offb.
(TF 069457). This was the terminus ol the
navigation open€d in 1796 and closed in 1881,
and it includes a stone weighing office of
1838-39 in ths middle of the yard. Later
buildings have been erected on the rivers
edge since the navigEtion closed,

SKEGNESS: Pi.r lTF 573634). Th€pierbuilt
in '1881 was the lounh longest in the kingdom,
at 1.843 ft, untjl stormsdestroyed most o{the
seawad erd (g(cept for the large pi€rhead itself),
orl 1ll12 January 1978. The landward erd had
b€€n dramalically redeveloped long belore then.

ChuEh F.rm Mu.arm (TF 558636). An agri-
dJltLlml mus6um run by Lincolnshi16 County
Council on the wesl side of Skegness, between
the Lincdn and Wainfleet roads. ln a group of
tr6ditional farm buildings arc displayed agric!l-
tural implem6nts ard craft workshops from the
Skegness area. and a farmhouse furnished as it
would hav€ appeared in 19OO, lt also includes
a reconstructed tirnber-IrarEd cottage. open
May to S€ptemb€r, every day lO.3Oam -
5.30ffn.

SLEAFORO: (1) BG [U.ltir{. (TF O7,r452).
One of the major industrial monuments in
Lincolnshire. lt consists of eighl rnaltings plus

28

(3) N.yig'tior| cut (TF 070457). Aloopwas
cut on the south bank to enable vessels to turn,
in lieuof a basin, ard this crcated an island on
which ssveral induslrial buildings were erected.
Part of the cul has been filled and the rest was
convetted 10 a 'water garden' in 1976.

(4) CoedGtrord w.t.rmill .nd lck (TF 074461).
The top lock on the navigBtion still has irs

brickwork although the gales have be\en replaced

by a sluice. Alongside is a negl€cted corn mill
which was built pre1807. lt still has its breast
shot wheel.

(5) G. workr (TF 076464), The offices and
workshops oI 1839 still survive. with a Victorian
gothic facade to the rod. Next door is the shell

of the 1896 purificatioo hous€ and rneter house.

(6) R.flwn, nlion (TF 068454). The originat
stone building of 1857 is sardwiched between
red brick extensions of 1882. when its impon-
arEe was incree6d with the opening of the
GNGEJR.

(7) St...n flou. mill (TF 06 56). This larqe
building of 5 and 7 storieswaserecft in 1857
Ior Kirk and Parry.

74.
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(8) Sccd wrrrhourc, Charles SharF & Co ex _

Ejort seeds from Sleaford worldwide and have

soveralwarehouses in the town, particularlY by
th€ir head office in Boston Road (TF 07'1456)

and next to the railway stalion (TF 068455).

(9) El.crricit wo.kt (TF 063457). This was

built in 190'1, which was quite early {or a town
the size of Sleaford. The b'rildings are no,'/ used

as a suustation.

{101 Cin r[ (TF 069455). The PicturcdrorrE
of 1922 is one o{ the oldest remaining cinerEs
still showing lilnE in Lincolnshire.

Turnpika mil. p6tr. Sgreral remain on the
A15 trom Sleaford to Pet€rborough, eg ar
TF 049419.

75. SOUTH FERRIBY: guic. fld lock (SE975210)
This was built in 1842-44 by Sir John Benni6 on
the site of earlier sluices of 1640 and q 17@ to
separate the Ancholme navigation Irom the tidal
Humber. lt incorporates a lock which was crocs€d
by a svrino road bridge; the trklge was replaced
in 1982 A small building nearby was lorrFrly
the oflices of the AncholnE Commilsioners.

Humbor aloop'Afty Howron'. The Humber

2g
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Kel and Sloop Pre6ervation S@iety has restored
flvo ot the tmditional sailing cralt of lhe Humber
and its adiacent waterways, and Arny Hownn
is often moored at Clafrson's Marina near Ferriby
Sluice. She is a steel hulled vess€l built at
Be.r'e ey in 1914, and after 1924 she was mainly
engag€d in carrying oil seed from Hull to the
Yarborough N4ills at Briggr Her sister vessel the
k66lComrda is bas€d at Beverley in Yorkshire
but is occasionally seen on the south bank of
the Humber.

77. SOUTH RAUCEBY: Lim. tiln (TF043454).
These operaH in th€ lat6 lgrh and early 20th
c€nturi6s, and us€d the uppr river Slea lor
transport.

79. SOUTHREY: Frry (TF 1386621. Thissmall
ferry is the last o{ seveaal ther6 used to be
across the Witham between Lincoln and Boston.
It w6 moved here from Stixwould c.1975.
A slackchain cross€s the river ard the boat is
prlled acr6s by hand.

SOUTH KELSEY: C.Ltor c.n.l {TF 071991
,rrestwods). This 6bandoned canal was only 6
miles long and terminad at Moorto^/n, only
half way to Caistor. lt was surv€yad by william
J€s5op and opened 1800. The dried up bed of
the channel and the basin can be seen at Moor-
town (with the eye oI faith) and the brickwork
or stonewofk still @mains at sonE oI the 6locks,
inclrding one at TF 061985 and another where
it enterd the navigable Ancholrne.
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80, SPALOING: (1) W.nftoot.r (TF 251228).
Seagoing boats sailed up to thetown until
c.19'14 and theae are still remains of sorE
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78. SOUTH WILLINGHAM: R.ilw.y tum.l
IF 213A2a). This section of the LLR ihrough
the Wolds was opened in 1875 and clo6ed 1o
passengers in 1951. N€arby is the Belnrcnt
television transmitter which was built about 20
years ago.



warehouses on €ach bank oI the river Welland,
including an old one in Double Sueet.

(4) HUr Brid0. (TF 248225). Stone road bridge
erected 1838 by the Commissioners of oeeping
Fen.

(5) Foorbrile6 (TF 244231 and 241224!' g)ilt
ovtr the railways vvhich converged on Spalding
betwen '1848 and 1882, and extended as the

(2) Soulh Holhd Mill (TF 250226). Steam
llour mill of c.1807, now ecupied by c W
Plowrnan & Sons.l

(3) Abion Mill lfF 2522321. 19th c?ntury
steam llour mill now conven€d to the hed
oflic€s of Geest lndustries

(6) a.ilw''t.t tion (TF 2422291. The original
1848 block remains of th6 station builr by the
GNB, wilh some extensions, but later buildings
erect€d on the island plalforrE have gone.

(7) Susrr Bit fEto.y (TF 258247). Built
1926, when West Ello€ Bridge and W6t Elloe
Avenue were built by the Urban District Council
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to improve road access, Slted, like rnosrsuch
t&tories, b€tw6en railway and river.

Great North Road, ard it was enlarged by the
Marquoss ol Exetsr in 178t92

(8) Chnt .ton lo*.r {TF 245229). This water
to.,/er of 1951 incorporated th€ 2-storey offices
of the UDC'S Water Departrnent

(9) loll bridg. (TF 0300@). This was rebuilt
by Lord Exeter in 1849, and the tollhousa at
the north east corner still r€mains. Tte bridg€
carried the Great Nofth Road across the river
Wdland.Turnpik lnil. po.t , There are still several to

be seen on all s;x main roads our of Spalding,
including the back r@d to Wisbech (81165).

81. STAMFORD: (l )Turntik tollhour.
(TF 047078), Th€ Ne\ /ste6d Gate Bar housB
is in the Tudor style on the Deping ro€d-

(5) Alb.rt Bridef, {TF 033069). lron jootbridge

over Wdland nearWater Street station.

{6) R.ilwry alatioG. The archit€cture of the
Water Street station (TF 03t)0@) ot 1856
rcflects the interost of the Marquess oI Exeter,
the ontrance to whose park is nearby. The
station has been cl osed tor many yoars bul was
successfully converted to residential and other
uses. The present station (TF 029066) was
boilt by the MR in 1848 west of a cutting
through St. Martins.

17) M.ltinf {TF 032068). Sevoral fornEr
maltings remain in the St. Martins are4 south
of the head oI navigation at the Welland bridge.

(8) G.o.g. Hot l, Sr. M.nin! (TF 030067).
This was one of the main coaching inns on the

32

(10) Bldrti.ldt T.rr. Cott!. Nothing renEins
of this {actory. but examples ot his products
can be seen on local buildings including the
Scotgate lnn (TF 028071)and No 30 High
Street, as well as in the mus€um.

(1 1) Kitd. Mill (TF 02m68). This watermill
of c. 1 7O0 has treen converted to a

recreation centre for handicappod ciildren.

112) St.rlord Br.w.ry Murom, All S.intJ
Btrwry lTF 026070). Preserved 19th century
brev,eery with additional exhibits including the
equip.nent from the estate brelvery at Kir+
bolton Castle. lt sells r€l 6le during licensd
hours. Open W€ds and Suns, gam4pm; bank
holiday weeks open Mons. not Weds

82. SUTTON BRIDGE: Cro.. K.V.8iils.
l7F 822lol. This s.ring br'rd96 was erected
over the riv€r Nene in 189497 by MGNJB,
with one carriageway for road traffic ard the
other for the railway; both us€d ,or ro6d
traffic sinc! 1963, lt is still oponed regularly
for shipping going up to Wi$ech. lt replaced
earlier toll bridges of 1830 6ndl850; the toll-
house oI 183O srill rermins on th€ east bank.
The hyd6ulic accumulalor tower still used to
operate the bridge is c.200 yds sorith, near
the river bank.

w.rrhou.. (TF 482211). Consrrucrion oI the
'lsr bridge ard improvernent ot the Nene out-
fall led to the establishrnent o, a viuage, wharf
and warehouses from 1830 onwards.

(2) WCl.rd nrvildm (TF 040073 eastlvads).
The canaliz€d s€ction of the rivbr from
Stamiord to Depjng St. James was completed
c.1670 and can b€ traced for much ot its length
along the norlh side o{ the valley. including
dried up s€ctions east of Hudd's mill.

(3) Huddt mlll (TF 042074). This 16th
century ston€ watermill still retains itswheel
ard some equipanenl ltisattheerdof a

narro/v side lane on the edge of the town.

(4) Archwq, (TF 032O7O). Ths archway
entrance of 1845 to Grant's ironworks, later
Bl6hfield's terra cotta works, is now inccr-
porated in the I-ade ol Chas. Gray & Co,
having been moved a lew I€et in 1937.

(13) St ml6d Mu.srm. Brod Str..r
(TF 030072). The old indu$ries ot Stamford
arc woll represented in this mus€um recently
opened by Lincolnshire County Council. Open
Tues to Sat each week, plus Bank Holiday Mons,
For funher information ring Stamford 556'11.
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o{.,k ITF 4A2217!,. The lSacre basin construc-
t6d behind th6 wost bank of the N€ne in 1878-

81 had a subctantial I@k, bLrt rest of dock had
poor foundations and parts ot walls collap6€d

after only one monlh. Dock disused since

then. The basin has been a golf course since

t\en, but most ol the tirnber ard concrete
,acing oI the basin still remains and can be
viewed from the road along the river b6nk.

L$dtn ik. (TF 492258). When ne$/ None
outfall was constructed c.1830, two tall land
msrks or'liothorses were erected to irdicate
the entrance to the channel for the benefit of
shipping Sinc€ rhen land reclariation has
grshed th€ shore further oul into th€ Wash,

84. TATTERSHALL: Doedyk Pumpins Stnbn
(TF 205558). Tho only remaining working
steam engine in Lincolnshire was restorcd by a

trust form€d in 1973. lt is an 1855 single-
cylinder rotative beam engine built to replace
an earlier wind pump, and was ita€lt in tum
replaced by a diesel erEine ln '1940, Op€n lst
SLrnday in each rbnth 11am - spm; approach
through Bridge Farm yard on south sile ot
4153, 50O yds east ol Tattershall Bridge.

83.

T.trr$Cl Bridr. (TF 195562). Built across
river Witham c.1850 to replace earlier bridge;
red brick; stone copinos and iron railings of
1920 removed 1977.

Sto\TINESHEAD: Turnpik mil. p6t
lfF 242BBl. Th6 manufacturers' nafiE -
Hovden oI Boston - can clearly be seenon
this post at Drayton. Other p6ts still rernain
on roads south, east ard west oI Drayton
roundabout-

T.tt.r*dl c.n.l (TF 194571 6stwards).
Constructed just before 1792, when it becaryE
the 1st slagB of the Horncastle navigation. lts
junction with the Witham is ncnv blocked by an
embanknEnt, but it is in wat6r for mo6t oI its
l6ngth.
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LirEoln,li Avi.tion Mu.curn lTF 204569).
Private museum in Goods Yard ot fornEr
railway station. Open Easter to October Suns
and Eank Holidays 2pm - 5.30prn

TEALBY: W.r!.mill (TF 155903). Thorp€
Millwas a corn mill o{ 1790 on theriver Rase

and it still Etains its machinery in workirE
order. lt is being restored W tho owner. A 2-
storey brick building with a breast shot wh€el in
the northern erd. Open on certain days, as

well as by appointrn€nt for parties.

90. U F F I NGTON : W.ll.rd na,ie.tion (TF 065068).
This waterway of the 167Os was abandon€d
c1860, but the dry bed can clearly be follo\ived
below Uffington Park as tar as Stamford. At
O50O75 stone abutments still support a srnall
wooden footbridge over it.

95. WITHCALL: R.ilwry tunn.l (TF 265824), On
LLR through the Wolds; this section of llne
opned 1876 ard cl6edto passengprs 1951'

Ndrrt d com mill (TF 047079). This large

mill was originally powered by water and later
by steam, oil ard then sl€ctricity. lt is a 4-
storey stone building of c.1840, with a rmdern
ext€nsion dded 1976.

86. TETFOBD: W.t.rmill (TF 332745). ThislTrh WADOINGHAM x. &rdy $rhrrf.
century mill with its original wooden breast shot
whe€loI c.l650 is pres€ ed as pan of a hors€. 91. WAINFLEET ALL SAINTS: Sd.m Bride.

B'.wry (TF 495587). Lincolnshir€'s last in-
A7. THORESWAY: W.tlghcl (TF 165966). This dep€rdent br6 /6ry was estabti$ed by George

overshot wh€d in its own roadside building was EaGman in 1874 and is still op6ra€d bV the
erecd c 1818 to prdide power tor a thrashing same lamily.
machine and other implernents in farm buildings
on the other side of the road. Pinsroundthorim 92 WALTHAM: Windmill (TA 259033). Tower
of ihe wheel operated a cog and axle wh ich lrane nill built 1980 by John Saunderson of Louth.
,€rred the po\/ver urd6r the ro6d. The whe€l 85ft high, 6 sails, 6 stories. Being restored by
remains but the leet whidr brought water to it Cleethorpes District Counbil with th€ help of a
has gone. local society. open during the summer on Sats

and Suns; parties by arrangerEnt. For turther
W.t . Frnp (TF 178973). Beside a pord in the intormation rino crinsby 82536a.
middle of a tield is a tree which concrals the
entrance to an underground room where there is a 93. WEST DEEPING: Mol.crywat rmill
water-powered pump, made in 1881 by Easton (TF 124098). The original building is 16th
and Anderson o, Erith, Kent, which used to century widr larger 18th cantury additions
supply water to a Ie / farnb on top ol the Wolds. wh idt are no / a privare ho.rs€. The 17th century

undershot wh€el was rnoditied in 1gth century
18. THORPE ON THE HILL: Blilwly rt tid| and is the only Lincolnshire example ol Ponce-

(SK 902665). 1846MR station oI unusual lot's improved d6iqn. lt cmnects to the great
design, with a cuNed snd and steep overhanging sFtr wheel, but no other equiprrEnt rernains.
rooI. Line open but station closed.

P.p.t mill (TF 108086). This is a snEll water-
B. TORKSEY: Ttl.lock (SK 838780). The only mill noxt to W€st Deeping parjsh church.

lock on the Fossdyke is where it joins the tidal
Trent The Foosdyke dates from Roman 94. WTLSFORD: Ou.iri.. (SK 990410). Anca3ter
times but deteriorated until restored in 1744. limestone has boen quarri€d here since
The lock has 4 sels of doors opened by m€dieval tirnes and can b€ s€en in rrEny
capstans. churches, cluarries ceas€d workino 1940.

nlilw.y Bri&. ISK 835791). John Fowler
design€d the bridqe o/er the Trent, op€ned
1850 on line built by MSLR Ior benefit of
GNB- Line closed 1961 but bridqe reryEins.
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96. WOOLSTHORPE BY BELVOIF: Flhhl of
lock (SK 834350). This flight links th€ top
level oI lhe Grantham CarEl to the riain le1€l

which follows the 150ft contour arourd the
Valg ot B8lvoir. The 7 locks t@k the cdlal
dovrn 59ft. lt was open€d by 1797 and forrnally
sbandon€d in 1936 but thore arc plans lor its
Estoration. Haliray up th€ flight (SK 842360)
is the lock keep/s hous€, th€ workshopo of fie
canal company and the Rudand Arms PH.

Photogr.phic crsdits

91

The pictur€s which illustrate this booklet coryE

trom s6veral sources and identitying initials
appear alongside each caption. The k€y is as

WRAWBY: Wlrdmill (TA 0260881. This po6t

mill was buil1c,1790 and rostored to working
condition in 1965 by local volunte€rs, lt has

4 spring sails driving 2 pairs of stonas. ard is

usually op€n Bank Holidays ard the last Suns
in June and July. For funh6r information ring
Briss S699.
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MB, C Wilon
C J Pege

L Tebbutt
DrMJTLewis
N R Wiqht
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Cl6sifi6d lndsx oI Sitos

Rtbbit-Skin - 19.
So.d. - 16,74
Sug.r Bat - 10. 19,80.
Wo.d - 4.
Wool -m 41.

BUIIDING MATERIALS
&bk rnd Til. - 12,53,U.
Lima - 7,40,77.
S'toi. - 94.
Fott.ry - 81.

AGRICULTURE AT{D FOOD AASED
INDI.IITRIES
Bavaralla

Brewing - 16, 36, 54, 81, 91.
Malting - 7, 11,35,52,74,81.

F.xh.6 - 16.
FoodnulL - 39,49,65.
Milling

Steam Mills - 4,14, ,52,55,74, AO,9O.
Waterwheel - 87.
Walermills - 1,5, 17 , 22, 35, 40, 42, 4A,

55, s6, 58, 60, 74, 81, 85,
90, 93.

Windmills, Post - 97.
Windmills, Smock - 17.
Windmills, Tower - 2,3, 16,21,38,39.

40, tu,52, U,62,
72,92.

Millwrights workshop - 3.

ELECTBICITY 52.74.

GAS - 74.

HYDRAULiCS ] 6, 36, 82.

tRoN woRKs - 16,34,35,52,63.

MISCELLANEOUS MANUFACTURING
C-'r.ricrl Mtnut - 52, 70.
L-th.r - 44.
Oil-Srd euAine - 16, 19. 34, 52.
P?.r - 93.
Bop. - 12
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TEXTILES
cotton Mill - 22
Fl.r Milb - 22, 69.
Wool

WoolStore - 41.
Mills - 55, 63.

MUSEUMS - 3,50,52, t1,13,81, A4-

SERVICE INDUSTBIES 3:], 36, 74.

SETTLEMENTS , 4,63,64,71, AZ

R.ilwryr
BridsEs - 10, 16, 34, 6,52,A2,89.
coods Yads and WaEhouses - 16,29,36,

fi,49,52,
65.

Housing and Hotels - 36,64.
Pier - 64.
Siqnal Box - 52
Stations - 3, 10, 1 1, 17, 20, 25, g, 35.

g, 44, 46, 52, 55, U, 67, 74,
80,81, 88.

Tunnols - 35. m, 78, 95.
workshops - 16, 30.

Rod!
Bridges, Brick and M6onry Arch - 15, 16,

19, 24, 30. U, 49, 52, 57, 80, 81, 84.
Bridg€s, Cast lron - 16, 18.

Br'rdgos. Girder - 10' 5'1.

Bridg6, Susp€nsion - 12,43
Bridgps, Swing, Lift - 32, 36, 46, 82
Coehing lnm - 31,35,41.
Land Lighthous€ - 28.
Mile posts - 17,8,57,8,74,40.8,3.
New Road - 52
Tollhouses - 3. 34, 55, 59,81, 82.
Trams - 36.
Turnpike Boundary Marker - 16.

Trillro.d En ina grd - 3
Va.h - 75.

TFANSPONT ANO COMiA,NICATIONS
Footbrilrr. - 16, 30, 80,81,
tLrbqlr3.nd Dek

Havens - 12,30,32,82.
Cofferdam - 36.
Docks - 16,36,45,64,82
Harbour I nstallations and Building - 16,36.
Navigation Aids - 82
Ouays and Wha es - '16, 32, 34, 6l , 68,

80, 82
Warehous€6 - 16, 34, 36, 61, 68, 80, 82.

ldmd Wata,wry.
Aquduct - 30.
Basins - 14, 17, 44, 52, 55, 63, 74, 76,
Bridses - 10, 16, 19, 19,30.52,90.
Buildings - 3,S, 14, 16. 18,25,44,49,

52, 55, 57 , 7 4, A1 , A4, 96.
Curting - 37.
Ferry - 79.
Locks - 5, 8, .1O,13, 16,26, n,42,46,

47, 52, 55, 66, 67, 7 4,'75, 76,
89, 96.

Navigable Drains - 30,49,63,67.
Reervoir - 27.
Tile Locks - 16,46, 75, 89,
Toll Booth - 42.
Wharves - 16, 19, 25, 44, 49, 74.

?i.n - 23,U,73.

WATER SUPPLY AND CONTROL
W.t r Supfi

Water Powered Pump - 87.
WaEr Tower - 80-

Orai.r.9a
Navigable Drains - 30. 49, 63, 67.
Sl'ric€s - 16,30,75.
Wind Pumps - 6-
Steam Pumps - 6,67,68. @,84.
Diesol Pumps - 68, 84,

Drrn - 29.
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ln the introduction to this booklet ard in several
plac€s in the text, therg has be6n rn€ntion of
John Grundy.

On 1sth Juno 1983 Socioties in Lincolnshire
End Yorkshire c€lebratod the Bicantenary of his

d@th and in vi6w of his importanc.e in this area

it seems worthwhile to add a little about the ryEn:

Who was John Grundy ? &hn Grundy {Junior) was born in Loicestershir€
in 1719 but spent most of his lile in Spaldingr
LincolnshirB. He was a pion6€r of the civil
engineering profusslon and designed or dvised
on marry ol th€ early waterway sch€m€s and
*ainage improvements in Lincolnshire and the
East Riding ot Yorkshir6, as well as some in other
p6rts of ErElard. He l6rnt the art from his
father, John Grundy (S€nior), and was perhaps

fie first civil engineer to be trained for his
profession.

Water wss used in rnany ways by lSth
century engineers, ard John Grurdy was a rnaster
of this el€rn€nt One of hisfirst proj€clswas to
gJpply water to Grimslhorpe Castle for the Duk€
oI Ancaster, and thedam he designed ror the
qnarEntal lake in the Dukds park at Grims
thorpe was a milestone in the delelopryFnt of
dam design. Grundy desigrEd unuflal locks for
the Louth navigation in the 1750s and these can
still be se€rr His other proi€cts includd the inr
pror'ement oI the river Witham between Boston
ard ChapelHill; the Market Weighton and
Dritfiold navigation, and th6 drainage o, O€eping
Fen. lt was Grundy who conc6iv6d th6 idea o,
Iorming Hull's Iirstdock in the ditahes outside
ihe town walls. Healso act6d as a consultant,
giving ccrnmonts on schemes propos€d by other
engineers. As a land suryg/or he produc€d very
attractive Map Books, with plans of €states and
inlorarEtion on tenantt r6n6, etc' Grundy also
hd coanmercial inlerssts, ard ran a fi|€rd)ant
ship which trded across the North Se from
Spalding!

The great John Smeaton was a friend oI
Grundy's and hd a high regad for his talents;
the two worked together on several schemes.

John Grundy was one o, the first ri€mbsrs of
the Society oI Civil Enqineers which Srn€aton
founded in 1771.

@ ttrit wri6rt 1983 Ptinted by Lithprint (Avon) Limited, Eristol.
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the Society holds metingE, lecturss and film
*rows, arranges visits and touls, clnferences and

courses, ard cmtributes to the Sociely's annual
journal 'LhEolrdrln Hllory .nd Archolorv'

Nationally, industrial archaeology is

rcpresented by the AIA which produces a

Bollain four limes a vear, and 'special publica_

rions (of which this booklet is one). Bookli.lt,
Exchar{a .nd mrrl l.afat and organises

confsrences. The A.ssociation also represents

local and national 'interests' at pJblic and

planning inquiries, and plays a large part in the

formation o, opinion on conservation issues.

Neil Wright, tho €ditor of this guide, is

chairman of the lA sub-committee of the
SLHA and a rnember of Council ot the AIA

l{ you would like mol€ information about
the SLHA write to the Societv's Seretary at
25 W€stgare, Sleafod, Lincs NG34 7PL The
AIA can be contacud rhrough Stuart Smith,
AIA OfIices, The Wharfage, lronbridge,
Telford. Shropshire TF8 7AW.

AIA
This booklet is published by the Association for
lndustrial Archaeology in conjunction with the
Society for Llncolnshire History aM Archaeology
on the occasion of th6 AIA Annual Conterence
at Lincoln in September 1983 lt sets down
briefdelails of sorn€ of the main industrial
archaeological sit€s in Lincolnshire.

lf you live in this county you nEy like to
kno$/ that Are SLHA was rornpd in 1974 by rhe
amalgemation of e€dier societios whose history
96 back to 1844. lt aims to promote the
study o{ history. archaeology, industrial
arch*ology, topography, ardritecture, dialect,
mann€rs and crrstoms and other similar subiects
o, localinter€sr throrghout the historic county
of Lincolnshire, including south Humberside.
The lndustrial Archaology Sub-Committee of
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